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feANCASTGH AKD VIClNITy. ^

Look out for pIckixK-ki l s.

f
Soo Elaseldcn fur roofing and guti cr

<iive the oltl vets a warm reception

Vi>it .I(H' Nickiass" .shuvii!;,'

Swejjl P' t;i(() plants fur sale by T.

CJnffey.

i

Get
I roofs.

ill >Mviy at .I(>sj)oir:

Iliiseldeu repair your nn t il

Seed com on the ear.
son.

Uahks I'll

4-11).

Seed curn on
son.

the ear. Banks Iliid-

A super'p line of handkerchiefs at
Josopirs. V

All Icinds offresli vegetables at T.

Cuir ys

Sneak tliit'VL-s are becitiiiiny iiuinci-

owi. Load tlie gun.

Fill.' Irish table ljnen,*at ^reduced

prices, at J(»seph*s.

Our Drugs are a.s good as our Soda.

3t FnisrtiE's I>i:r<; St<'i:k.

Ilaselden keeps the cheapest har-

ness in town.
See our line of lOc- gla^i!iware in win-

dow at Thompson
500 pl<*4^ of Calico, all shades, at ^^^^^ ,tcK.-k of watches and diamonds

' ^- _ at Thompson'ii^^

I'oat be too measley stingy to put
j

out a few fla<;s today. '

Spring ^hickekis forG. A. R. at F,
B. Nortbcott*s.

'

Thiiikdfa dollar attraction for 5 c

at ( )p<.'ra House. i

We can save you nx

Some strictly new cultivated hemp
«eed fur sale. Itanks Hudson. 4:19.

The Ma:

ihtugbter.

jeed.

sh.il is krci'iiiiJ- up tlic dog

Let tlie g»KKl work pro-

Have your lawn niowers, sli'-nrs.

sewing macliinos sharpened and

repaired at Coon*s.

1 ii corale y( uj* |al>!(rs with Daniu-r

ihead, for side at tlie iJiue (;ra->..

ilrooery Co.

N- v.ji-.il coninHiiiicat ions came in tc-

day, just as we y*. !'">i('NS.

Dont go to- the Oin'ra House unles.-.

you want a iiearty laugli.

Try General Gordon's Cigar, lOc.

3t Frisbie's Drug Store.

t

Hear the "Blue and the Gray'
< >j>era House (>very niylil.

at

(;< r.(l <.fi.i>ds a! lowes! prices. !

niollo. The people ha v.' fouiui

')Ut^ and patruuixe us accord m^.'iy.

li. A. Sn»NK

Rev. .1. N. rreston. editor of liic

!'.ai'ti>t .\p.;us. Louisville. pi\';icli<'(i

It the Hap', ist churcli Sunday ni-;li'.

His sermon w:is greatly enj«»yod by a

large coi:^ I'l'Liat i' l;.

'tUi- iStiio uiitl 111- (iray.

l».:n( f.iil to hear the altove sou^'. It

was ^unt; ovt r 4iio i inu-s at the(i. A
il. Kncanipiii 'ill at i"i;i!t y. ( >hio. Will

bj .sung at Opera House each in-r!!!

and afternoon.

I5uy r.aniier ijre.iil I'lcni lis.

And \ou V. oni 111" e! ii.-.I

:

.Sail Kisiii-. French and I'at. Pan.

Is j((»od enon_rh for any man:

I're.sh every dav. is what v^f say.

We guarantee tiiis or no pay.

Blue Grass Grocery Ga

f Ct» At i*. C'i-i>i;raiti.

WADlfBSD.VV NIUUT, MAY 23.

An informal meeting in Uie Court

HoUaC.

TOUUSDAY, MAY 24.

Mu^ in Central L'ark at 8 u'clock a.

m. While the band is playing "Old

ICentucky Home'' theerowd wiltgath-

er. Speeclies of welcome by Lewis I

.

.V ilker and W. I.. Williams. Res

P iMse l)y (Jen. E. 11. Ilobsun.

MAY 2-lTn, AT XKiHT.

.\fter(;en. (Jordon's lecture, speech

of Wfleoin,' to the Confederate \'eter-

ans hi the Court room by Wm. Hern

d in. U >.spunse by Judge B. J. Brock-

inridj,^'-.

I i;ll)VY. MAY 2/111. .

The pn I'c.ssii n will roiiii < n Lexinjr

Ion street, the head rcslii;;,^ in fioiii

ol I'uhlic Square building, extendinj^

North down Lexington street. All

Confederate Veterans are especial l.\

invited to join tlie ranlcs with G. A.

IL Veterans.

OBDBBOP MABCH.
Oummauder and Staff in carriages.

Ladies and otiiers in carriages.

MUitavy Band.
Veterans.

Sons of V^eterans.

Civic Bodies. ^

Several Bands Thnm^diout the Pro-

oes.sion.

I.IKK Ol M Alii ll.

S(iuth alongr Lexintrton street, V.'esi

aloii!,' \V:iter stie(^l. South aloii<r Paui-

diii'T street. East alon;,' Danville street

to tile Tulilic S<iuaie. Souih alonj.'

Stanford street. East alonj,' Crah ( )r-

chard ^tl•eet. North al >iiLr Caniplxll

street. We^t along liiclunond strotf

to the PuWIc Square, thence arcund

Yard *lde percales, dark and light

patterns to .sel 'ct from, at .losepli's.

We employ no tJraphophoue t^ draw
custom. We d(m*t have t(». /

K. A. SroNK.

Every public spirited musi in town
will lend a ha'id toward entertaining
thr old soldiersi

Want to trade for ."»u old bu^Ties

sui i it'seie. New stiick toselect from.

C.il! at. Coiiii's ( "arrla-re .Shop.

I (on't h:' d;M--i ved. bill at the Old
IJ/liaMe Ho!i>:e of T. ( 'iincy you c:in

t,'et tlie liesl ( ioodsTtt^J^ie lowest prices

-all the time.

Dont Uiip. .. v'^ •>•(> headuua'-teis

for harness. W. JjJ^nans.

.bisepli has th • prettiest line of par-

asols eveisho'.vn in central Keatucl y.
-

<iet you a hand-nia<ie snddlr at old

prices, made by W. H. Smiil..

.1 \\. 1 1 \--i:m>kn'.

Elder Joseph Hallou. of Stanfor'',

will till the pulpit at the Christian

church Sunday morninj.?.

R. A. Stone has a b/iff stock of bef'-

rooni sets, soafers. lonn.L,'es. coiiele-.s.

bed.steads, chair.s, rt+ckcr.s, etc. and

they all need selliof. " ^

harnes

•MANS.

Visit .]•

(«et your saddl

den's.

Spring chickens
high yet.

' shavin;; parlors,

padded at Hasel-

, but a little

See

per h

.1. A. ileazlcy's line wall psi-

' 1 ill villi,'.

Children'.-. fa;>t; color hose, stj

seamles.%, at Jos)^'.<i.

Go to J. A. Boa/ . :

•

J

lieautiful line of wall i-

Red A.sh, ilkiegem an I i;ri!liji:t

coal for cash cheap. J. C. .M<);-> j b^i-ii

If you try our Soda oi

j

conic again. Frisbie's Drj

I'd stairs

Lor reui. A

OOIiJs

>lv I.

Oil iuhlic

.;(.e NilJa;

• in: re

ind

Tin Boofingr,

Galvanised and
Tin Guttering.

Tin and Steel
Metal work of

all kinds
Promptly attended to
and Satisfaction guar
anteed.

J. I aaii8l46fl.

J.A.Beazley&Co.

Fnenl Mrcftirs.

•S. -W- -^^±1

¥
Artoriu!

ru;! r.

1 i'avitv Kuibuliuiiis

Fflfiitire \d Carpets.

LOCAL
TIME
TABLES

?>ew buggies, phaetons fl:c. at rock-

In > i torn prices^l^^nn'sCarriage Shopi

vol! Wi 1 J"""^-!'."",
y-i-(.\. v>ni«aL»ntm»lm 1I:Ma.».

.\ >rtb->>n<l MlXftl, •* •* S:3»pN jrth-b'ail riMt'gr •• SACaJh
S ath b'ad - .• M ^ ^

Store. ;u

If you are in need oi' i'lirMilure to!

.J. A. l!ea/.ley".s uher.- vou can i^ci Ih
best yoods for llie le.i.st iiioarv.

I Flags for decorations, psiper napkins
lambkin papers fti*. fori;. A. R ;t
Tuoinpson's.

The K. r
dc'-ree to .-I

A
ice.

JiiKt Kct-fivvcl.

car load of Paris iirniufact iired

Telepimnc your order.

II. IJ. "XuUTilCOTT.

Clrmn Sbow.

Xotliinif will be |)nt on tlie ^tajxe .at

til ' Opi'ia House this week that will

o.r.'nd any jierson. Everything clean

and up-to-date.

We lead, and never follow. Tf you
want barsj'iins. come to us. We ori^'-

iiiate lov.' and special prices, and oth-

ers jump on the hiiid wa^on later.

Come ami .see if this is not true.

4. JosKrn.

Uxtra Police.

At the meeting of the City Council

.Monday ni^kt. leu o.xlia policenu n

were selected to serve duriiif,' t he week
and 1 iiey were inst 1 ucted to allow no

monkey busines.s. They will obey or-

ders.

C«aiBi«rrl«l Clmh Not ComlBc*

The Louisville Commercial Club
bavin;,' had troui)le with the rail lojid

•omp.iny over a rat'', aliandoueil th>dr

visit to this city l-'i i lay. The Club
claims they have mt been treated

I'airlv. and would make iioconiiiionii.se

111 their first rc'iuot of t he mil road

pe.ipli'. Thi'ir hiiliMe to ciene is the

.(e.iice of much disai>point ment to (tur

•iti/.eii.s, who were prepaiinj,' to du the

honors in proper style, and make tiie

visit of the Ciui) enjoyable. Tin-:

llKCUUD sincerely hopes the Club will

come our wa^ at some future time.

<;o t ! Iv W. Morrow, graduate op
lieian. at McRohi^.s J)i u;^ Store f. r

specta^'les. Kyes LrVal'd rUEK at

store or your boiygs.

All the latest songs and dances at

Opera House Wednesday, Tliursday

and Friday nights. Prices, lower
iloor .Vk-. balcony 35c., children under
12, 2r>c.

T«wa MtmtM tm BnrwtovUle tor tele

Will sell privately two lots, with
dwelling.s. Apply to J. X. Dunn or

mj'sclf at Bryantsville Tor particulars.

tf Jas. Hills.

The City Council has ordered all ve-

hicles and other obstructions off the
Square and streets this week. Hitch
your nag In the stal)Ie. or in the alley

if }<)u dont want him d:!ncing to the

inusie of the man^ bands and drum
corp.s.

Fitotlas PrMW P*r Sal*.

W. P. Walton, of Stanford, offers

for siilc two presses, one a 33x37 Cot-

trell & Sons drum cylinder, and the
other a (Jordon jobber 14x22. They
are lioth in ;,'ood o tndition, and a bar-

i^aiu can be secured.

<iioii. friordoii'H <>i>iiiion.

<ien. .John U. (hudoii, Coniniand(M-

iii-cbief of the United Confederate

Veterans .\ssociatioii, Ixdieves that

the Confederate Ue-union bold in Lou

iiville wiU be by far the largest ai d

most successful ever held. ^'The cen -

tral location of the city," says the

general, **will bring Ihcrasands of Gnn-

fedemtes to the gathenng who hare
heretofore not attended the annual

neetintjs. From what 1 understaiul,

•lo other city has ever made tiie prep-

iiation that Louisville is making to

velconie Ihe veterans. I am satisfied

(hat not less tiian 2';,0;)() v.ill be there

'.hen wit h :I').i)(ii» more \ isitor-, inclu-

lin;; families, kinsmen and friends of

I lie veterans I think it safe to say

that Louisville can expect tO enter-

ttMaqnnwveral times. Break rani s, [tain 50,000 visitors."

ir TliBntejr mmA FrMay.
The ladles of the Christian Aid So

ciety will served dinner in the enyii e

house tomorrow and Friday They
will only charire twenty-live cents.

Dinner lo consist ol'i'it-sh meats, old

ham. colfv-e, biscuit, and other sul,-

stantial.s. lees and cakes will also be

served. I'ickets will be sold, and
tliose of our peop'e who ha ven't tiNie

to prepare dinner at liome can be ac-

ooQwdated here.

1 Matinee at Opera House 'IMiurxl, v
lod-e Will luive a th r.l

[
Fridav. Dont fail lo see tlie U'.st

HVrS ,t:o-day night. »«! show of the .season.
meeting Friday i:!;.ht. —

j
Mray So»v.

Rev. J. C. Massee will ti:i bis re<.'i:- : IJlai-k, with wliile stripe aen s
lar appointment atthv i:.i pt ist church shoulder, one ear cut olV. Left ah-ut
Sunday morning and evening. Sunday. Jas. li. Collier. It

Mill '1 <•

It >^

Ciirrard Lodge No. Kniglits

of F>t'iias, meets evc.'v Friday

night in Ma.sonic hall. Ali

iting Knights are fratemalhr hnrH>

,

ed. J. ]•:. RoniNSoN, CC
iG. B. S\VIXHBRO.\D. K.R.&S

3 0 0 © 0 0 © © ©^©0© 0 q: :(i).:©;^©.;.@c©.@^,,G^

Pnces that Exact tdmifation. i| See Our Shirt Department.

If you haven't bought your Spring'-suit

yet, we caa give yon some very inter-

esting figurs. We can give you satis-

f iction as well as econemy. Our suits

are stylish, elegant, distinguished look-

ing and reasonable in price. $7.50, $10.

and $12.00 will buy a first-class suit,

and you wil^be surprised to kani how-

good these suits are. Look through

oar Tailoring Department, snits made

lo mca.sure and fit guaranteed. Prices

from 15. to $45.00 per suit.

We meet all fat cies. Our collection

of Fancy Shirts is varie.l enough to hit

all foncies. Tlie Sbirtmakers have

turned ojt h;x i Ire Is of n2w—radictlly

new—palerns this Spring, and every

new c(Miceptiou is represented here. It

is a {Measure to mn through them, anil

that pleasure is yours .sir, any time 70a

say. I rices from 50c to |i 50.

Fine Shoes.

Straw Hatsi

Woiflil be a Wise .fluve.

There has b'en souk* talic among
niemljers of the Fiscal Court of erect

|;

ill*,' a lov. of oilicvs on the lot belon^f-
j

;

iiig to the county, runnin;^ back fnl!
|

(

length of the Court Ibmse. The
j

(

buildings would be only one stt>ry bi{.di

and about thirty feet from the Court \

j.^

House,so nopos.sible interference with

the light, or danger from tire could be

had. The building would not cast

much and would, within three or four

yeats pay for itself in rents. Lawyers

would rent the qflloes, as they would

be close to the Court House, made to

suit their requirements, have plenty

of light and ventilation. The erec-j

Mon of this building would also fur-

.lish a place to put In another vaidt,

which will become necessary sooner or

1 iter, tbr« ones now In use already be-

ing crowded with books and papers

that must be preserved.

'0

See our line of Men's $3.50 Walk-over

Shoes. Our line of Ladies fine foot-

wear made b> Drew Selby, and excel

anything in town.

ill

Have we got them? Well we should

say so. How many do you waut? We
haveenoi^h to covar every bead in

town and County. It's very difficnlt

for us to try to tell yon about them.

There's too mndi to tett. Prices range

from 25c to $2joa

Up=To=Date Hosiery.

Beautiful line of Neckwear.

1



SPECIAL, NO. 5
FOR TITK WEEK

BEGINNING MONDAY, ILkY 2Slii, 1900.

16 lbs. Best GiaoHlated Sii|ar, $L00.

FMEfT MUCOUITE CRCMI OMKIIc Rcr lb.

Voa know they sdl at 20c a pomd anywliere in town.

GAMED HmJES HT 7 CMrts A
Tlieyareasfineassttk. Regular price loc.

nor nwD^ Bland in his way. He baa
been esoeedingiy kind to the editor

of ThsBboobb, not only since our
embarkation upon the sea ot ^mmal-
ism, but for many years prior thereto,

and we rejoice in the great success be
is malcing of the Interior.

PAINT LICK.

Hrary Moore bought a fine cow of

Ernest Woods last week.

Dr. Poyntz. bought of<;uyBlce;a
fine harness mare- price private.

.1 W Ad.ims & C).. shipp 'd 3ti b )xes

f
of tlioir Fistula Salve last Monday.

Our good friend, Jim Allen, of the'

Cyntliiana Democrat, is in mortal
dread of bMtiij captured by som > pret-

ty }/irI. We didn't int Olid to (jet him
ill trouble, and will stand his iirni do-

lender should h" 1(0 attarkcd by a

pettyco;;!. lie say> in la^t i>-ui : |

- = - »

"We have regarded Louis Landram j

^'^^ former employe liaving gone
of the Lancaster Bbcoud as a friend *" «~ **—

On Thursday night, Blay 31, there
will hp -istrRvirhprrv «nnni>r At ITIrlrA.

girl-h<K»d, she gave her heart tow 11

^^^l^^f"^^^ Christ and none followed Him more
VI he. Paint Lick band will furnish faithfully and obediently than she.

I

music. ' .......

j
Mr John Rocker, of Berry, has come

to take charge of the mill, Mr. .^in

FINEST LAYER FIGS AT 7cts. a POUND.
I >id \ Mu ever iniko any of t lilt deiifions '•AVliite House Fi^ ruddinfi?"

(»f murvt i.,r it \ ..xniiii'i liiii^' new just out, and a!! t In- ia;,'t' for up-to-date

dinners. We liave the original receipc for making thi.a elegant dish, and you

can have one FREE by calling at ov store.

YOUR FRIEND,

Blue Grass Grocery,
•Phone 83. T. E. SMITH. Mgr.

CENTRAL RKCORD

WBOmSDAV, MAT ms, M900

BTSST WXKE BT

LAICASTBB. KEXTCCKT.

would certainly dioke off about nine-

t? per cent, of tlieir rural **staff.'*

{One YFii a. m ,

Six Months.
•ti.oo

. .26

Ki« UMiiM). as well as some other

lo viis. sutlers from windy reiK>rters to

the daily pro.ss. If a pi^ rro.ssos the

streets of our pretty nei;/!ilw(rin<.' city,

it is ti-le^'iaphed with hot lia>te to

the dailies. And, as the ^u^hiana
Democrat says, when the jTpor^rs
run out of mat^ial, tliey ^teit Gen.
Csfisins X. Clay, at WbMrHall, and
reiiash his t«HiUes. Tie ''special"

correspondence racket i^orked for a
great deal more than Jm is worth all

over the state. It Jus more to do
with keeping Ijefor^he public Ken-
tucky's reputation for slioothij; tlian

any oth m or, > iliin^'. K Tli u' .of

P'oplo of iiol tli,» li-ast proiuiiienco

(viiue of them h'ller out of tiie way
are lieraided in lioise type, reports of

low <•la.^ses of eriiiiinals j;iven peniteii-

tiiry sentences arc wired in with
^reat hast*, and trivia! matters, of

nut onont;li inli iot for the l(n-al pa-

|)er. are scat t.Ted iiroadcast. If the

publi.sliersof tlic big dailies only knew
how tliey wen gulled in this way.the?

Evert few days, Tbk Ebomid re

eoives letters from **bureans" In

Washington, Chicago or New York,

containing sereral proof sheets of edi-

torials of various lengths written in

the interest of either the republican

or deiiK'crat ic party. Fach is labeled

with the kind otTer to •'allow us the

use of so much thereof as we see pro|)-

er. We musieied enouirl'. nerve to

read one of them the otherday. and it

showed that an expert liand iiad writ-

ton it. It had the same t wan-: of all

politi;-al literature, and. like the rest.

simi>ly called the other side thieves

and .'ut-lhruat.s. Politics has come to

the point where the principal object is

til abuse tlie oppos^^igAty. Fifteen

or twenty years ago, one could liear

polltk:lans set forth the principles of

their party, but today the one who
can »iw the meanest things of his op-

ponent ms considered the ablest man
in his ra^Ls. To liades with such rot.

and loved him like a brother, but here
lie is trying to get us into trouble bv
advising f ome Kentucky girl to cap-
ture us and • fjret a mijihty mnnl hus-
banil." A man may look like a i,'uod

husband, smeli like a good husband
and taste like a good husband, and yet
prove a mighty poor sort of hoshand
afti-r all. You cannot tell bv appear-
ances. Landram would better keep
liandsotT. We shall hold him respon-
sible for ai-eidents."

TiiK .'Supreme Court turned down
the republicans in their appeal, and
the decision givrS a victory to the
democrats. As this is the court of

last resort, tiiecas.' is settled, thank
the Lord, and peace will be restored

in the state. Some reports say Mr.
F.jadley will tile a petition for re-hear-

in^'. but it w ill cut nu ice. Taylor has
disi>anded his militia and ordered
Gen. OoUier to turn over the olBoes to

the democrats. All true Kentnckiacs
should enler into their closets, or some
other fellow'aClG8?t,nnd return thanks
long and loud for being delivered out
of one of the n:istiest messes a state

ever .suffered from.

TiiK ."^1allkt|•d Interior Journal is

out in a new ^rm. print ihI on a splin-

ter new piess.%Mr. Walton is indeed

a hti.stler. and^ determined t(» keep

abrea.st of the mir.es. He is an able

editor, and a trawied iiewsi>aper man.
w hich, to^'cthcr w it h bein^r blessed

with the l»rst "outside man" wc ever

saw. enables him to keep the Journal

a! ; he hea»l of the pnKvssion of coun-

try aew.spapers. When he Uikii a no-

%Uh* Uf 00 anytlilnKt bud work, pains

Ji'DOE John TT. Wkstovku has
formally announced his candidacy for

the democratic nouiination tosuccetnl

Con^'re.snman Hei ry. .ludi^e Westover
is one of the brainiest newspaper men
in the state, and if the voters knew
his sleilin;,' (pialities as well Jis do his

brethren of the press, they would give
him a solid suppo;}.

Danville, Ky«

FINAL CLEAEANGE SALE

Tailor flade Suits.
Ill this sale we make prices which are sure lo sell all these suits

We do this now in the heiglit of the season, so as not only to sell

all the suits but also to advertise our suit department. We have
divided our Eton Suits into fonr lots as follows, viz.

Lot I, $7.75-
These are all Kton vSuits, silk lined coats, made of Honie.'^puns

and Venetians in Blue, Gray, Tan and Black. We sold 35 of
these at #13.75, and $12.50 and have only 10 suits left

Lot 2, $9.75.
These are all Eton vSuits, beautifully made and stitched, of fine

V'enitian cloth. These sold for $15,00. We have 7 suits left and
oflRrr at $9.75.

Lot 3, $ 1 1 .75.
Tlwte are 5 styles in this lot. All Broadcloth and Venitians and
in tiK most approved shapes. The cheapest of these sold for

$16.50 and np to f 19.50. We have 15 suits left and offer cboice
at $11.75.

Lot 4, $15.00.
These Were the finest suits we had. Thej' are made of Veuitians
and Broadcloths which cost $3.00 and 13 50 yd., and it takes 5
yards to a suit. We sold these from ^22.50 to S27.5oeach. We
have only 7 suits left, all Etons and offer these at $15.00.

Tliitt llirobltiiig llcaiKicItr.

Would quickly leave you if you
used I)r King's New Life PilLs. Thou-
sands of suflfcrcrs luive proved their

matchless merit for Sick and Nervous
Headaches. Titer nuUce pure Mood
and strong nerves and build up your
health. Ea^ to taice. Tiy them.
Only 25 cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by R. E McBoberts
Druggist. Im

Mc*l'UE.VUY.

Sanders and Waiker bought some

j

cattle from Tiio.s. Ilii! at 3|c delivered

j

tlie lirst of September.

J W Ilill bought some hogs -froni

diirerent parties ut 4c
A Walker bonght a .saddle Imrse

from .1 T Hardin for

J T Hardin bought a sorrel mare
from J W Hill for -i^W.

Science has found that rheumatism
is cau.sed by uric acid in the blood.

This poison should be e»nreted1^1ie
kidneys. No rheumatism with ilealthy
kidneysL Foley's Kidney Cure makes
them well. C C & J E Stornies.

Miss Lillic Warner sjxMit last week
with Mis \V T West, in Lancaster....
T (" «;ulley is improviiij,' since he has
been in Denver. Colorado Miss
I'earl Uo.ss from Lancaster, and Mrs
Clayton Wearren. of Lexington, were
quests of Mrs Almira Wearren last

week.... Mr Ben Ham has returned
from Russell county Mrs Bobert
\ustin remains quite ill at her home
near here—MissJennie Hardin is im-
|)rovii^( after a severe spell of tonsl-

litis . . .Mrs Will Long, of Markshury.
has been at the bedside of her ^isler.

Miss Jennie Harden. '...Mr ;i A Anion
will go to Midway this week lo the re-

union of her class mates this week
.Mr and Mrs.I 1! Sanders, of Lancaster
Were here Sundav Misses .leiiiiie,

Maze and Ihizella lJullev attended
preaching at Autioch Sunday and vis-

ited tlieir grand-motlier, Mrs Lousian
(iuliey.

To Heal a Hart.

•Cse I!aiiiier .Salve, the fjre.it he.iler.

It's guaranteed for cuts, wounds,sores
piles and Skin di sease^.

BBYAM8VIIXB.

Mr. Tom Turner lost hia bam by
lire last Sunday night.

Call and seethe new Legbomsat
Mrs^-Uaselden's, Just in.

Chamherialn's Coujrh Remedy has
Sived Uie lives of thousands of croupy
children. le is al.so without an equal
for oolds and whooping cough. For
sale by R. E. .McRoberts. lyr.

Mrs. Woodard and daughter,Bertha,
of Ilarri.son county, have been the
guests of Mrs .J V Anderson Miss
Enima Vanderpool. of Mercer, will

visit her aunt, Mrs John Vanderpool,
this week.... Miss Clair, of Meroer,
will be the guest of liereott^ns,Mi88es

Toton for a few days....Miss Mora
Coghifl, of Wilmore, spent several
days with Mrs Dr Annstraoff last
week— Mrs Armstrong called on
friends in Lancaster Friday last

Dr. Priest has been visiting in Bur-
gin, his old home for a few days....
Mrs. Jannie Wallace, of Markshury,
visited her father in .fes.samine, Sun-
day last.... Mrs J W Hogan is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Wolfolk, in

Lexington, this week Mrs. F. B.

Ran.son. of Maysville, spent a few days
with Mrs. Dickorii.an this week
Mrs. S. S. Dickerman entertained a
few lady friends Wednesday, in honor
of her guest, Mrs. F. B. Baakm.

Uuable to Work.

Cha.s Replogle, of Atwater. O., was
unable to work on account of kidney

to L uicastcr to take a .place in the
mill there.

Mr. Samuel Jones, of Harlan county
died .It the h:nm of his daughter,Mrs.
Jesse Led ford, near here, and was bu-

ried Monday at their pri\rate burying
ground.

"

SOUND advk» totiunewho have
kidney and bladder troubles, is to take
a safe, sure medicine like Foley's Kid-
ney Cure. It always benefits the Kid-
neys. C C .S: J E Storme.s.

Mr. Crulchtield Henderson, one of

our best citizens and a substantial

farmer, died Saturday afternoon and
was interred in the family burying
ground near the residence, one mile
from LowelL

Miss Stella Duncan, of Rkshmond, is

visiting Miss Nancy Terry, this week.— Misses Pauline and Emma Com-
best, of Liberty, were the guests of

Miss Loula Burke, Sunday and Mon-
day Rev. Mr. Smith, of Berea,

preached at Walnutta M. E. church,

Sunday iiioriiing and evening. .. .John
Bright, of 15cith:i. Ky.. was over to

see one of the "fair se.x" Siindav-...

James Douglass and family, of Jellico,

Tenn.. are vi.siting relatives in tlrs v:-

cinitv Mr. Tom ra.lnierand sister.

Miss Maggie, of I'oiut Lea veil, attend-
ed cliurc-li here .Smuiay night.

Ala»: llow >t)<iii I'oixulten.

Is an ache or a pain or tnaibie of any
kind when one is well rid of it, and if

it liappeiis to lie lleauachcor stomach
Trouble tliat bothei-s you, take Dr.

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and you will

not only forget you jver had it, but
will know that yon are not liable to
have it again. The dose Is small and
it is pleasant to take. McBoberts'
Drug Store.

^

8TUNE.

! ^Veinoriam.

On the morning of May l-'^th \\m,
Mrs. Mary Broaddus quivtlv fell
••asleep in Jesus" after a brief i!lne.s.s.

Funeral services were conducted at
the residence by Eld. Coyle, pastor of
.\ntioclndiurch. whose remarks were
.so appropriate ;iiid coiiilorliiig. Tlie
remains were interred in Lanca.ster
Cemetery. Tli<> d;'cea'?e 1 was in her
sixty-.seventli year. In ihei arly liioom
of girl-h<K»d, slie gave lier heart to

BUY

In 1851 she was marric'i to Mortin
Bniaedus. Eight chillrea blessed
tlieir union, six of whom survive h -r:

D. L Broaddus. of Belle IMain. Kan-
sa.s, minister of the gospel: Mrs. Ma-
tiltla D.ivis. Mrs. R. A. Stone: W. E..
B. E. ;in.l Cn.nley ihdafldus. ail of this
county. Th.- life ofl lii> ( ;(.dly woman
was like some lit-aut if ul ilov.er. shed-
ding its fragrance abroad. Husband,
children and all who came in contact
with her, felt the power of her sweet
intliK'nce. (.jiiiet and unobtrusive, hut
tlrm asad:iin:int in her ideas of right
and wrong, she was a wom;in of con-
victions and feared not to adhere to
them. Iler duty to her (lod. husband,
and cliildren was paramount. She
trained her children in youth to walk
in (Jod's ways and in her old age, they
were lu-r pride and comfort. This
life is beautiful in its purity and may
its influence ever prove a benediction
ill the lives of her children. The
aged hustiaiid. who has. wit h devot ion.
walked by her side all f hese vear.s. is

crushed by the weight of this blow:
but It will not iie long until the p.iith
he Is treading will reach i1k' river's
brink and he too. will cr(,ss to - the
other side" and receive his inheritence
in the Eienial City. To her diildrcn
we wdiild say. grieve not. tor a iiobK-
life's work is ended and she has enter-
ed into her reward. As wife and
mother, she faithfully dl.scharged ev-
ery duty. Never tired in her minis-
tries of love and s 'If-sarrilice. As you
watched by lu-r bedside, and looked
upon th'ise trembling hands that bad
oft carre.ssed you in child-hood; that
had soothed so m:iny pain.s that liad
given you so m:my joys. I know that
you would have echoed the sentiment
ol the foilowiiig beautiful lines:

.^iicti lif.iiiti 111. ht'.iiuii'iil hanU.s!
The;, n- iK-itli-i- u hiti nor .-mall.

.\ii«l you. I kiif)w. w(.ii'<l .< ;areelj- think,
1 h it th.'V u. rc iMir i.t iill.

i'vf lo >k<-l 1.11 li.imi.- wii.K,' f.,rm au<! lejt-
A si'ulptor's flr.'iiin ii;i:;lit 1..-

V> t fi-i' til Hj;. '!. \v.i:,i.iL<! li:iiiUs
ilosi li.-iintiinl to ix,:\

••Si,-i, litMiulliil. lii nitifii! haiuU!
Tho hi' iit ttcrc w.-iiry or sa j

I'lii'L- patii'iit h.iii.N kt^pt toi!i:ig oa.
Miat t'.u- cliil.I.v.i iiiinlii !>•. f:!a>l.
1 HtmoKC weep. Hs loukiii< Uai-K

TocUUd-hood'ii distitnt il iv

mm' mm faint.

We liave it and grnarantee ev-

ery gallon.

McHolDerts Drug Stoie.

Spring l^STeight

It's a great mistake to change your Underwear from the heavy Win-
ter weight to Summer wciglit at once,—it's too much of a change, and
<;enerally results in a bad cold, or worse. What you ou^ht to d(j is to

j

make the change gradually: put on a medium weight al)out now and
wear it nntil the weatlier gets really warm—then dnuige to tlw thia
Summer weight. We have just the thing - a

Fine Light Natural Wool at $1.00
Let ns siMm it to yon. Ctothing, Hats, Shoes» FnnnsUiq^ It pays

to trade at

Your money back if yon*re not satisfied.

MILLER & HIRSCH,
(SuccessorH to J. L. Frohman & Co.)

DANVILLE, KENTUCKY
Ithiuk lo>v thL•^'^' hiju i^ Vested not,

mhif uero at jlu ir pUy.WIk-11 nil

Loaiitifu'. bemii f il hands:
1 lit-y're >rrc)\viii>; ft-i-lilf nov. ;

For time and paiu iwvu lf(t tlu«lr workOu band uiid lie:u t aad brow,
Aiaa ! «las 1 1 ht^ noiir . ng tlae.

And tbe Md xad day to me.
WhvD 'noath rlic (1ie..lcs. out of ."islit

Tbenebaudiiwili uihi^'i i>L-.

'•But oh! h^yond this sh.idow liind,
W lin-c aU is i.riKht a'id fair

I know Mill wfil. thfso doar o!d huds.
Will palms uf vict'jry lii-ar.

WIktc cryKtal ^y.iteDi.s. throngli endless Tears
Flow overKoldeii Mnds.

.\iid where the old urow voiiiig agtiin,
I'il cl)up my motbtfr'd handd."

MARKSBIRY.

T. F. Sandera boni^ht of Eli Dennis,
a sow for $10.

L. D. .Mitchell has Ijeen appointed
to take the cen>iis in this district.

.Mis. Ellen Littrell, who was much
hotter, suffered a relapje ,T|mraiiajf

night, -
' "

~

Mr. and Mrs William Whitalcer arc
rejoicing over the arrival <^ a fine boy
bahy, on the 15th inst.

On acconnl of tli.- rainy w-'.-UIkt (di-

ly a sinail crowd Were out at the ti.sh-

iiiK party, but had a very enjoyable
time.

The many friends and relatives of
.Mrs. Polly liroaddus, in this eoQimu-
nity were shoclced very much to hear
of her deatli.

Rev. J II Coil, of Lexin^rton. will

till the pnlpit at Scott's Tork. .Sunday !
tetiirninir Ipune the

at in .\. M.. and Sunday night. 1 'lea.se
i

Hh' hu-i^'y. the lior.-,e

dont foij.'et our Sunday SCllOOl, let's

liave a large crowd out.

Rheumatism is conceded to have its

origin in a poisoned condition of the
hItK)d, and to be most snoceasfnlly

treated by HEBBINE, which acts
upon the liver, kidneys and other
blood purifying ofgans, thereby di-

i^isting the system of the oCTending
agents. Price, 50 cents.

C C & J E Storme.s.

Mr. (ie(,rjre S -well is in L '\in>,'toii

havinj; liis eyes treated Mrs l';iu-

liiie .McQuerry and daughter. Miss
Hessie. are on t he sick list Charley
I'orlies. of Madison, was the guest of

his uncle. C .M Moberley, last weeic. .

.

.Mis.ses Lelia Sanders, of Mt. Lebanon,
and Cas.sy VVallcerand brother,J Walk-
er, of Ilanley, ^[lent from Saturday
until Sunday, with Mr and Mrs CS
Sanders....Mr. Hansford Land and
wife returned home Sunday from a
weeks' vidt with relatives in Ander-
son county— Mrs. Sallie Davis and
cliildren, of Rink, spent Saturday and
Sundey with her sister, Miss Lou
Land. ...Mr. Sam .\gee and wife, of Cnder a recent decision of the Court
Madi.son. visited Mr. Hansford Land [of .\p|.eals property owned l.y Ma.son.s,

James \\ >ys! on .sold a horse to Ham
li. AklridKe for :4n.

An evil spirit se 'uis to have taken
possession of the horses in this com-
munity. While Mr James Boyston
was out riding a few days ago he was
thrown from his horse, no serious in-
juries were received, only a dis!ocated
finger. Mr. Jackson Daly wa.s thrown
from a buck-bckiird breaking his collar

bone. Friday evening Mr. Oliver
Bourne went to Danville to m 'ef his

si.ster. Mrs Robert Ilumphrey.s. when
wheel came -IT

became friirlit-

eiied. thriiWin^OIr I'.ouriie and sister

from the bug;:y.—Mr IJ jurne received
.serious injuries.

t^clists should alwayscarry a bottle
of BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
in case of accident, if applied imme-
diately, it will subdue the pain, pre-
vent swelliiv and discoloration, and
tpiickly heal the wounds. Price
and .')() cents. C C .'v; .1 E Stornies.

Mr. Henry ilall. of Lincoln, is visit-

in.ii fri.Midsaiid relatives here Mrs.
Lizzie nice, of Medjj-s ille. is vi.siiing

Miss Elizabeth Simps<iii Mr and
Mrs Lew is Uonty and M i.ss SallicJobn-
son. of lUu-in. were among the visit-

ors at the Fork, Sunday....Mtea Bes-
sie Durham, of Barbourvllle, spent
several days httt week with Miss Car-
rie Durham... Mr. Charles Bnrdett
and femily, of riiattsville, and Mr .Tno

Woods and family, of Lancaster, at-

tended the ordination .servises at the
Fork, Sunday Master Tom W Par-
tersonsp Mit last .s.iturday and Sunday
with Mr Leslie Anderson.

.V. S. WILSON. P. !Mr. H., Ttesf.Tent. C. M. KEXSKDV. P. M. H. Sv^mary.

The RictiiQOQd khool aod Ivfirinary

Of MAGNETIC K^ALING

and SUGGESTIVE THERAPEUTICS.
"^^'^^'''^Wilhou^ MVakMul; or Surgery. J^ichmOlld, K}?** 0» S. A.

and wife. Sunday .Mr. .Jo.seph Simp-
son and family visited tlieir parents.

.Mr and Mrs.(ieorge .Anderson, Sunday.

A Frlshtful Blunder.

Will often cau.se a horrible Ihirn.

Scald. Cut or Ihuise. Hucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, the best in the world, will

kill the pain and promptly heal it.

Cures Old Sore.s. Fever Sore.s, I'lcers,

Boils. Felons, Corns, all Skin Erup-
tion.s. I'.esl Pile cure on earth. Only
23 cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by B. E McBoberts. Druicgist. Im

Judge Woods, in the Federal Court
at Indianapolis, handed down a decis-

ion infkvorttf the Loaisville bcMers
of the second-moiggage bonds <rf the
Louisville and St. Louis Air Une rail-

way, whereby $870,000 worth of these
holding will be brought to par.

Don't despair because j'ou have a
weak constitution. The vitalizing

principle of IIEIllilXE will a.ssuredly

strengthen it. In every drop of HER-
HINE there is life. There is a stimu-

lating, regenerating power, unequaled
in the whole range of medical prepar-

ation.s. Price, 50 cents.

C C & J E Stormes.

The rushof gold'aeekara (nmi tJie

United States to Cipe Nome has be-
gun.

Kerp Quiet

and nse GhamberUUn's Colic Ghtdera

Odd Fellows, Elks and V. M. C. A.
Associations is lijible forcily taxes,
and boiiig exempt under Section 170
of the Constitution, which holds
'•purely charitable" institutions free
from ta.\es.

FLATWOODS.

There was .services at (lood Hope
church last Saturday and Sunday by
the pastor, Rev. :Merrill.

Mrs. Fado Parks spent Monday at
her fathers, Mr. D. G. Ross, of Ilam-
mack....Mr John Bmit and fainily

accompanied by Mrs Martha Schooler
spent Thursday at W. H Purr's

MissIcyOookistliagnestof MrsL
do Parks....Miss Ella Spangler and
little sister, Bessie, were the gnesta of

your oorreqwndent last week.

"DeWitt's Little Esrly Blaen are
the finest ^Us I evmr naed.**—D. J.

Moore, Mlllbrook, Ala. Th^ quickly
core all liver and bowel trouble. F.
P. Frisbie, Pharmacy. ini

Tile plant of tho Danville St ive Co."

near Muncie Ind., was closed because
of threats that it would be destroyed
if it conttnned to employ non-union
men.

Wh^n the liver fails to83crete bile,

the blood becomes loaded with Wlions
properties, the digestion becmnes im-
paired and the bowels constipated.

We luiye made manymarrelons enrw in Kadiaon
Garrard Counties. Noteaome ofthe ftllowiiig:
Mrs. E. W. S., Madison Orx, severe case Sdatic Rhenmatism.
>Irs. N. B. C, Kingston, Indigestion, gas on stomach, dropsy etc. etc.
Miss J. D. E., Bichmond, Indigestion, Constipatiott, Kc«ni%ia etc
Miss B. N., Bichmond, Faraliaed arm and limb.
Mr. M. E. M., Richmond, Kidney trouble, impaired eyeright
Mrs. M. E. D. Madiaon, Co., Female trouble, constipation etc.
Mrs. W. E. H., Red. House, IndigestioQ, eonsUpntioa, newa^la.

The above are only a few of our many cures. We can furnish you with

dozens of others on application. < hir liviiii,' testim«»nials are onr Itest ones.

We have them right liere in Garrard Co., and Lanca.ster. ^^ e have estai»li.xh-

ed a Branch OiBce in Lancaster and are|^ toooMolt aU snflMi* Immanity

free of charge.

OfficeoverZimmer's Restaurant. Lancaster.

CM&oe HdnxK 8tol2a.iii.;lto6p.]ii.
We a]>M trr.'it di.seases at a distance.

Satisflot ion Guaranteed. - - Gdme and see ns.

I will staad 1117 HERE
FORD BULL^

ROLLING FORK
^o. d8796.

at |2. Monej daeattine
of ae.rvieo.

J.A. ROBI^S()X
One-half mile from Laoca.ster

on Danville pike.

BOOi¥ TO MAIMKifJOs

CURE

T-^ ;

I
W — —w ww«>av «<VUB<U|MiWU.—

'
and DiarriioeaBMDedy tor an patos Of, HEBBINB has a direct action on the

trouble. After using Foley's Kidney the stomach and all unnatural looae* Uver and excretory organs, and a few
Cure tour d«|a he was entirety well, ness of the bowels. It alwi^ ewfer. doasa wlU ewe any case of bUiousnem.

CGAJSStomea. Foraale Iqr& S. MeBotertiL Ivr * Price, 50 eenta. CCft J SStormtn.

A. New Discovery for ths Certain Cure of INl'iiRNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by Mail, 75 Ccmts; Bottles, 50 Cents.

IMK&F.IAUillLSlllhidllll^ • •

L. F. HUBBLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Aim UUI.B8IATS AST.

iJUicAanm.Kv

Tliirtj-TlioasaiidAereaYal-

ua"ble Hardwood Timber and
Mineral Lands for Sale in

Sonth-Eaatem Kentdbkr.
Special Bugsins im Bl«e

Graaa nurniB.

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most filal of all dis-
eases.

cm CV'C KIDNEY CURE is a

rULL I 0 Guaranteed Reinedy

or money refunded. Contain
tmwlics recognized by emi-
nent f^ysicians as the best for

Kkbey and Bladder tiouUev

I
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WANTED!
Every Man, Woman, Boy and Girl in the County

For Customers.

We Know How to Keep Them.
Try Us, and See if We Don't!

BIB'S DRUG
CENTRAL RECORD.

WliDXJiSDAy, MAY 23, 1900

* ASOOT P6OPI96.
\i

Miss Ilallio

SalUeLou Mv
Rice is vi.sitiii;,' Miss
IS.

Mrs. Wm, Trie 3, of Danville, is vis

'^linir Mnk Martin Frisble.

MissTiliie Arnold, of Kitksvillo. is

thesuest of litT aunt. 5Iiss Lucy Ar-
nold.

Mrs. W.H. Grubbs and little sun,
Bi«ene, have ftnne to Harrodsburgr to
rcsi(lt\

Mrs. Elizabeth Morgan, of Liuc(»ln
coil II ty. is visitiQK her daufhter, Mrs.
Dr. Acton.

Misses Jennie and Marie Wearren,
oTStanfurd, are visiting Miss Cbris-
tine Bradley.

.M -^M-. W. .1. aii.i M -Kf Kinnainl.
of MidJlcsburo, are expected this weel<

to vfadt relatiTes.

Htsaes HeaphiU and Mycr , of

Kidwlasville, are guests of Jii(]<;<'

Hemphill and wife.

Mrs. II. v. Tiiikcrsler, and son,

EiiK-'iic. of Sliver Creclt, are ViaitinK

lelalives in this city.

Mi« Lizzie Hudimi, who lias been
attending sc1hk>1 at Stanton, Va., is

at home for the vacation.

Mr-,. .Jain^ •> IlMVst'.n and daujrhter.

Miss Mable, of Junction Citv, are vis-

iting rdatives in this city.

Mi.ss Ada I (iclvcisuii. of Nifimlas-
villc. is a ( liariiiiii},' visitor to Mir.
L«*tc)K'r < )wsley. DaiiviilL' street.

Mr. (Jeorge Hardin wife, and son
Master t'larance, of CXivlngtun, liave
been visiting Dr. i. W. GranU' fani-

Mi.v-, Orit'iii AVilsdii. of Nasliviilc.
aii'i .Miss Grace ii(.ljin.sor., of Carlisle,
ar. visiUng Bev. L. Bobinsoa aiid
wile.

Mrs. Elbsrt Smith an 1 llttli diu/n
ter, Margaret, <»fJellico.arrivj I Tues-
day to visit .Senator deorge Karris and
wif<'.

Misses Maryaiiie Wilnicrj, Mary
Welch and .Mr Louis Spears, of Nlcii-
olasville, will beguesUoTUieGanfmrd

1

teingUieG. A. B.
|

Miss2S Ciiristine Kradlcy. >Ia<(i,Me

Toiiiliiison. Messrs Frank Marksbury
and ll 'ii Herndnii atteinled tile dance
at .SLanford Friday eveniuif.

Mr and Mrs D L Young and hand-
aome UUIe son, Clarence, of IMtts-
bng, Tiaited reiaUvea in Lhiooln last
week aadapeatTlMnNfav arith Lan-
caster friends.

Mrs. Dr. Ain .nd, and Bessie Mae
Lear are visit in;,' in Nicliola.svil!e and
L?5inj,n( n this weeic, and will Uks in
Uie Midway commencement, where
(he former gradoated.

Miss Jaynie Slmniate. of tlie (."raded

School, accoin|)anie(i little Mi.ss Kitty
Mason and Master Ln^ran Smitli to
Winchester today, wliere tlie little
foiks'liold their contest tonight.

The following ladies will form a
boose-party this week gi?«n bf Miss-
es Bertha and Maiy BMwide: Miss-
es IMla Bamjey, Florence Bumside,
AlmamidMaiyLear, of Paint Liclc.

Geo. Sinftli retumea yeswrday from
S unerset, and tells ToB Rbookd that
^Ut W- B. Porch is makin„' ^rreat prep-

aralio'is f,;i ninniiii^ iiockcastic

.Springs liiis sea.son. Tlie old place

wii; bs made more attractive than
ever before.

Tile I'ollowiii^r coiKdos enjoyed a

pieiiir l-'iiday at the iron lirid^'e:

.'vl iss ( 'Iirisi i:io Ilradley. Ken Ilei iidon.

Miss .leiHiie I'.iirnside. .lolni Fana,
.^Ii-s F,i|.,i). |5()b Davidson. Miss
Ma'ju'ie Toiii'inson. Win. liurton, Miss
Julia Mac Gaines and Frank Marks-
bury.

Mt. Vernon Signal:—Senator Farris,

of Lancaster, who made for himself
sije'i a gcMKi reputation during tlie !a.st

f^reat Legislative striii.'el(.. >vas in

town Monday, sellin.!,M lie ii.ei eiianis

plenty of boots and slioe.s, and talking

in unbroken terms pore and undefiled

democracy.

The swell event of the season was
tlie party given by Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

C. Hemphill Tuesd^iy evening. The
handsome residence, on Lexington
avenu'*, was b2autifully decorated,

the yard iihiiiiinated and tastily ar-

ranged Abiiit tifiy couples were
I present and report a iiio.,t. enjoyable

icveniiig. Mr. and Mrs. Il!'ni|tiiiil are

Inoal entcrtain;'r.> an ! l^n .-v h-.w to

;

make one fed at home in lliL'ir liousi*.

l-]le^'aiit refi slmients were served

I

duriiitr t ho eveiiim:.

lliORe bOCAb.
«MMMaaMaMMMMMMMMeeMe

.

A
to.

F»r at.
beautiful, new cottage. Apply

M. D. HUQHBS.

Thermometer 100 deg.

Soda. 32 "

It Frisbie's Drug Store.

You don't know wbafr good Soda
Water is until you have tried Fris-

bie's. .'51

SMoot i'utato EMautM.

1 have a lot of e.\t la nice ones for

sale at reasonable prices. Geo. Smith,
Jr. tf

Bring your cows (o ••Tonnage of Fii-

ston Farm," no .">741o. Terms $2.oO to
be paid at time of service. Lancuster
i>iii'y. 2t

The old town has on her holiday at-
tire, and shines like a new d<rilar.

About four hundred dollars were ex-
pended in flags and bunting.

Uoalli 01 .Tlr. < l::a> >i-iio L.t ar.

Alter a lingeriiij- illness, M r. Clai-

Ixirne Lear died at his hoardiii;: house,

on St aiiford street. .Mon Liv alteriioon

at four o'clock. He was in bis ninety-

fourth year. Notwithstanding bis

advanced age, he was blessed with re-

markably good health until about

.M r. lleck, who puts on the sliow at
1 he Opera House has the contract to
furnish attractions for the Lexingt<)n
Street Fair. So look out for a grand
tn-at.

News of the (leath of Mrs. Thos.
Anders(»n was received here. They re
sided in Madison county, at Kingston.
Aneifort to got further particulars
was unsucce.ssf'd.

Living Pk;tures will be pot on at
Opera House Thoraday night, 21th, in

addition to regntar MH. All for 50c
on lower Hoor, 35c bakxmy.

As we go to press, the commence-
ment excereises of the Graded School

are being held at the Christian church.
Full account next issue.

There's no use of a racket, yon can
get the best workand the most reason-

able prices at Conn's Carriage Shop
than you can anywhere.

Suiiday Al'Cernouu.

Dm't forget the temperance meet-

ing and lecture by Mr. Bonsib at

Court House next Sunday afternoon.

All lovers of tempsnnce should at-

tend.

It Is hoped that the usual "regular
"

drunks will stay out of town today
and tomorrow. A few coine in every
public day and make t heii!.-,el ves a

nuisance. If you cant behave like a

gentleman, please stay out of town.

Your room is mucli preferable to your
presence.

ludlans at Loiilsvill*-.

One of th-.' uiii(Hie feat 11 res of tlie

Confederate Ue-anioii at Loui-.ville.

May ;{o. .June 1, will boa detacbnienl
of fifty Cherokee Indians, who served
under (ieiieral (leory^o II. Thomas.
They are now living in North Caroli-

na and will come witli the veterans
from that stale.

A Follower of Measels. In many in-

stances a per.sisti'iit couuh follows an
attack of measels. In speaking of'

this Mr. Waller II. Ikvi. editor of the
Elkin (N. C.) Time.s, .says: "Three
weeks ago 1 had an attack of measles
which left me with a bad cough, 1

^

took several doses of Chamberlain's
The Danville K. 1'. I'dge put eleven

j

Cough Remedy and the cough has ei -

candidates through tlie Urst rank la.' t tirely disappeared. I consider Cham-

$20.00

This

—ON—

save bv
•. tlif Vv'ood

l-lf eiint lie <

The «»Id reliable firm of Robertson

& I'ro.. the leading dry goods men tif

D.inviile. have something to sity to

the people on page 2nd of the Rkcobd.
Bead it.

is liie amount yi^u

KaiMliii.iii. the Moyt
pletedine at price.-, i

We are doing the Nicest an
and Buggy work ever den?
and seeflliiiyourselves. Wefcav^
men. You get Good Honest Wor
tion and roasonable mrioes.

11: from i.s. Tlie Columbus, the
iiir. We carry a full and com-

Bo?t Carriage
icastcr. Come

irst-clpss work-
pelite atten-

th

w J-
We aie pnpand to

night. They're

old Utoiiia.

iMmming thhigs in

Don't i:** Shut Out.

you want a good seat,

be at the Opera
iii-'til May 24, to

Everyliody will

House Thursday
laugh and see a tine show. Get seats
St (»rmes' Drugstore. All lower floor
•">

) cents.

Tomato I*laiiti».

Twelve (jjtv.Tcnt variet iesnow ready
for .sail' at l") cts dozen, 2 dozen for 2")

els. Call on .loe and Louis Burnslde,
1 >anvil!e stie/t. tf

Come in girls. A glass of t)nr .^oda
will redden your roses.

C Mile ill iMiys. .\ glass of our Soda
will uliiien voiir noses.

If you want a good seat, for tiie

(Jordon leclnre. on Tliursday night,
you had better reserve it at McBob-
erts drii^' storr, at once.

Smitl v'v <'iirrey. Agents for Dan
viilf Ste.iiii laundry. Work ship[)ed

and received daily. Shirt waists a

specialty. Office at R. H. Batson's dry-

goods store^ tf.

Nmtlee tm Taapayewt.

Ocmie in and pay your taxes at once,

as we are int paring to advertise delin-

quents, antl same will bi- done in a few
day.s. J. 15. Sanders. S (i. C.

berlaln's medicines the best on the
market." For sale hy B. E. 3lcltob-
erts, druggist. i«

No fireachingat Methodist church
next Sunday, on account of the (jcar-

terly meeting at McKendree Saturday
and Sunday, to be held by presiding

Elder Rev. F. S. I'ollitt.

According to program, the sun will

go into partial eclipse next Monday
morning, beginning at i):30 and last

about two hours. In some portions of I

the country it will be a total eclip.se.
I

but here it is estimated at about nint'-
j

tenths. Prepare a jiiece of sUM ^ed
glass and you w ill be enabled to see

tlie show iriiainly.

on Best Rubber Tires

;;i Fi:isitiK"s i-. St(»i:k,

;
eleven inoiit lis ago. when b - began to

faik Since then he lias su'.Tered (juite

a good deal, but never complained in

the leasl. and said be was prepared for

the end. lie was a member of the

Baptist church, and lived a life that

was an excellent example for tlie

young to follow. Mr. Lear was es-

pecially fond of the 3-oung men, and
always iiad a pleasant remark for Uiem
No man erer lived in town who h:id

more friends among the young men
than did ''Ua Je Chibe.*' Before he
became ill, he would come up street

and s(M)ii be surrounded by his friends

telling things of interest tliat hap-

pened in the town and county years

ago. Until recent years he engaged
in fannine iiear Ilyaltsville. this coun-

ty, the place of his birth. He was fa-

miliar with all important history con-
nected with the county, and his mind
was remarkably clear upon events that
happened alino.st a centurj ago. His
life was filled with g(»(d deeds, but lie

never iKiiaded bis kind acts like .some
men of today, but many whom he has
favored #111 always remember his
kmdnesses. Services were conducted
at the grave Tuesday afterntMin, and
llie remains laid to rest in the Lancas-
ter Cemetery, after appropriate re-

marks by Rev. J. C. Massee, He leaves
one son, Mr. J no. F. Lear, and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mary ..Btyan, of Tennesce.

7
D t you take your .Soda where'you

baiipeii l.il,e. or keep your thirst for
I he place you are sure of. Frisbie's is

t he place to be sure of. 3t

THE BATTLE IS WON /

As soon as you enter our establishment, our styles and prices

beings so difierent finom those ot other houses. For instance

take our ^SAILOUS AND CHILDBEK8 HAT8. No one

else shews such a line. Such a variety of styks and at such

jlARV£L0L8LY LOW PBICE*'.

Bespeotfully,

THE NOEL SISTERS.

I>aiiville <'oiirt.

A mediiimsiz "crowd attended court
at D.inviile Monday. l.')0 to 200 head
stock on market. Yearling cattle sold
by « eight "lie: stock cattle, common
to g(x)d from 31 to 5i; butcher stuff .3*

to 4*.

R. A. Stone will sell you a 2 gallon
bucket lor 1.^ and U g*allon bucket
for 12c, 2 ll>. package rolled oats ."ic,

pears at 10c per can, best peas on
earth at 10c, andpay cash for all kinds
of produce.

Smv Crapes.

Danville Advocate: Louis Landram
still thinks he thinks tlial Lancaster
h;.s the Southern railway extension
iiaii'd down wiihuiit Danville being
clo.se enough to hear the whistle blow.
Door old Louis, too much G. A. U.
hath made tliee amd.

Oainaa Tke Clrate.

j

I n t he regular Saturday night's Bat-

j

tie Row program, Jourdan Smith was
I cut acro.ss the breast .by another negro

I named Charley I'helps. Dr. Acton
dressed the wound and .says it iS quite
.serious though not fatal.

Owing to the G. A. R meeting here
we have ordered a car Io;id of buggies,

surries, and phaetons to be .sold at un-
usually low prices during the encam{)-

ment. Dont fail to see them if you
want a baigaih. W. J. Romans.

Communion services will l)e held at
the Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning, Ix'ginning at ten o'clock.

One of the preliminary services was
held .Monday night, and the Otlicrwill

be held Saturday night.

The street sprinkler has been put in

operation and will be kept going du-
ring the summer. Most of the mer-
chants have subscribed liberally to-

ward its maiiitainence. Enough goods
are ruined by (hist during the sum-
mer to more tliau pay the expense of

the qprinlder.

Ten Dollar* Reward.

The Boyle County Fish and (Jan.e

Club has olT Ted a reward of ten dol
The matinee given by local talent

j

'urs to anyone giving information that
Saturday afternoon was largely at
tended and enjoyed very much. Those
taking part did even better than at
I he first performance. A neat little
sum was realized for Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard. They left for Baltimore
Sunday morning.

We are indebted to Rev. J. R. Teicy
for Kan.sas papers (tf recent date t -

ling of the severe cyclones in that
state. AI.so papers containing an in-
t -resting article from his pen. ReT.
Mr. Teicy js located at ^Isworth,
where he has had charge Of a dimeh
for several years.

will lead to the arrest and conviction
of any person destroying fish in

streams by the u.se of explo.sives.

Ge:i. Corduii.

This great orator and Confederate
Veteran will lecture at the Court
Mouse on Thursday night, 24th, and
ihe blue and gray will be there, with
two bands and a drum corps. It will
\ye the grandest event tliat ever 00-
cured in this section of the state; On-
ly those who can get seats will he ad-
mitted, and the Oonrt Hoose will he
crowded. Seats 00 tale at KcBoberts
dn!g store.

A Splendid Paper-

Rev. J. N. Preston, of Louisville,

has been in this city this week in the
interest of the Raptist Argus, a jour-
nal devoted to the interest of that
chu rch. The A rgus Is one of the best
religious papers that eones to our
desk, and we heartily recommend it.

It ia iUed with ehoioe matter, and
contains none oi the lengthy, tiresome
"Bltos** osnally crowded teto snch
poUicatioQs.

ProrcMloaal.

The undersigned take pleasure in
recommending Mr. E. W. Morrow as
a thorough and an experienced opti-
cian. We know of his aMllty to test
and fit the eje withghisses, his work
being entirely satisfactory. We ad-
Tlse those needing glasses to patronize
h^m.
H. C.Herring.M. D J. B.Kinnaird, M. D
I. S. Wesley, M. D. W. N. Bush, M.D.
ILM.Grant.M. D. E. Evans, M.D.
(> 3 Im J. M. Acton, M,P.

McChire's Mag:;/.ine for .June will

contain an a: tide by Mr. < ». Ciianule.
who lias liei-ii studying the problem of
human Might for over forty years, giv-
ing an account of bis o'Aii inventions
and adventures in tlieinatler of Hying
machines. Tbe article will lie illus-

trated with pictures of actual flights,

from photographs taken by the au-
thor.

To the PiibJiv.

1 have employed Mr. AV. H. Smith,
whom a great many of you know, t<.

look alter my harness and saddlery,
and repairing department, and from
now on am prepared to furnish home-
made harness and saddles.. Also to
do all kinds of repairing. Will con-
tinue to carry a full line of city-made
work in connection, so if yon need any
thing in the way of liamess, saddles
or repairing, we can please yon and
also give best prices.

J, R. Haselden.

A Woudcrt'iil Siicfesii.

Tilt' Magnetic Treat iiiiMit. b«Mng
given by Profs. Wilson and Kennedy,
i I this city, is proving a great success
and many have found relief who have
siifered for years from pain. The
treatment is simple, and requires no
medicine, a fact which is a blessing
to mankind. If you suffer from any
of the disea.ses menUoned In th^ ad
on page 2, in Tau Baoosn, eonsnlt
them in tlieir oaioes over Zimmer's
restaurant Manyof Lancaster's most
fwoalnent people have been curet*,

and dMerftaUy reeoaimend it.

IIIHIimUMM
March and April are Ideal painting months. Our stock of

WHITE LEAD, UNSEED OIL. VARNiSNES MD
ROOFIIIG PAINT IS THE BEST.

We carry tlic tinlrd brands offine hard oil and fiflers for interior
finishes also the kading jmakes r,f Paini and Varnish Brushes. Our
Prepared Paint i s gtia ra 11 1eed T 1 1 1 •, I , I : ST

STQRMES' DRUG STORE
cr. Lime, Cement, Plaster and Hair.

Acme Ce

TIIK MD R8MABLB FIRW OP

f LILLARH ^ STOUT f
T ik pleasure in announcing to their Garrard Coonty
friends that they have a

^ Complete Lioe oi the Best

The CoBfederate Re-dnlon.
The official programme of the Con-

federate re-union at Louisville 1 as
been announced. The programme is

as follows:

WEDNESD.VY, M.\y30.
12m—Convention meets and listens

to address by the Rev. B. M. Palmer,
of New Orleans, and other addresses.

2 p. m.—Busine.ss session.

8 p. m.—ElocutionaryentartninaiHit
at Masonic Temple.

8 p. ni.- Stonewall Jaekaon Brigade
Band and Glee Club gives recital at
MnsteflalL

THITBSDAT, MAT 3L
• a. OB.—Basket picnk: at Wilder's

Park.

*S p. Si.—Owighters of the Confed-
eral reeqpyon at Gait House.
8 p.- m.—Moonlight excursion and

lire-works.

KRIDAY, JUNK 1.

Camp-lires, grand ball and le-nniens
of various commands.

SATURDAY, JUNE 2.

Bp. m. — Fireworks at Fountain
Ferry.

8UXDAY, JUNK 3.

3 p. m.—Memorial serriee «l Oon-
' vention Hall.

PAljj rS.VABMiSHESA^D BRUSHES.

PAIKT TOUB norSES SAILT.

due them a Call. They saye

yoa Money.

A wide experience has taugut us how to buy
the Latest and Best for the least money.

Weknow youwill not be shown

As Pretty, Stylisk MiUiiery

as is now on our counters
The ladies should not fail to call

Prices Low
eeoor sloek

SallieD. Tillett.

METALmm. FLOORIU.

STANFORP.KY.
|

CEILING,SIDIN&.
ItA.THS, MC. LOW PfilCES, PEOMPT DELIVERY

<



MsMm Niseies

snatteps Nerves,

$nnm joints.

A st;irtiiii}» incident, of which Mr
John Oliver, of Phiiadclpbia, was the
sul>ject, is narrated by him as follows:
' r was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk-
en, toDgne coated, pain continually in

back and sides, no appetite—gradual-

^ , - ly growing weaker day by day. Thict
active persjti helple^ and l>ed-ridden. with distorted "linibs an'.l sh'aUcrcd nerves • or it may''li dow £ ,

iP'O'Slclans had given mc lip. Vor\

u

<levclo-):i!-,
y.
ith sli^^ht wandenii- pains, just scvi re enonsli to make one feel ui^mfortaUe • the tea-

" - -
-

dc-ncv in snyh cases is t'> «;ow wor-e, and litiallv become cliroiiic.
Like Uher blood diseases, Rluinnatisi!! is ofici: inlu liteii, and exposure to datnpor coM, w.-jnt of j^rtwr

aU-d to inijiai"
'
'" "

'— " ' "
'

il nii<i>!le a;;e or later

«>is. .11 which grains access to the blood throii.n;li failure of the proper
1 kcn-p the system clear of all morbid, cikie matter. This poison
ih:uu:;h the ^reneral circulation ii deposited in the joints, musclesand nerves, causitiiahe most intense nainRJieumatisni may attack with such soddeuness and severity as to make xMt hi i. aiVw da v=

"
-

f>.o.l. insufficient clothiu5,s or anythin- calcidalcd t.. niij^airthe lleal1h.^vlll frecr.e'ntl v caiis/' iVt.) develo-",

acv-id'''"!l !,-' "'""^ " "^'^ whatever form, whether acute or chronic,

fnnentc i' /^^^g^fif fsiff is StrSctly a Biood DlBrnmse,
and no Hninu iit or other external treatment can reach the tremble. Neitherdothe pfcpmtioasof DOttthand mercnry. and the various mineral sails, uli^eh the doctors ahmys prescribe, cure Rbeunuaismbut
ruin the digestion and Ijreak <lo\vn the constitution.

—

,

A remedy which biidds up t}ie ^ejieral health ami nt the Noiie thne rids the system of the poison is
the only safe and certain cure for Khemnatism. & S. S.. made of ^lOt^ hertwand harks <rf wwiderful

prop( rtu s, att.icksthe<hsease m tl.e ri-l.t way. and in the rijjht place— the blood—and quickly Beutndiaes
;onous <leiK..Mis. vimmlates and ieii:force8tlieoverw.>i l:ed, wonMNit oi^Bss, ud dean the system
^ S. S. S. cures innnansutlv and thoronjfhlv, and keei)s

tht .«1ood in a jiiiic, luallh\ s. iti-.

, Vl ^ ** ^' '"; > '
- i^'' '^'i- Stryet Ici.liaii.^pi>li8. Iml.. for eighteen monthsn^asMterriMv aflicted

T >
<•' "latmu he was unabU; to feed or drey lumylf. Doctors and hwcMe was liouelcss. He had

tr... I 1.
1

X -two lycaeripUo— tfcrt fnmdiilwd idvm Mm, wttltuat the isli|i;Mcat Klief. Afew bottles ofS s s CTircd Jina penwaaetly. and he haa ngvcr had « rfacumatic painTince. This was fi\-e years ago.

• We vill^s* nd free our special b<«)k on Rhcosatism, which should Ik? in the hands
c.; every •ilK rer from this torturing disease. Our pin sicians have made blootl and skin
d'.seas' s a life .study, and will gkc you any infonaation or advice wanted, so write them
fully and freely a1x>ut your case. We make no charge iriialevcr for this service.

S'dvcnt. pnrifyint
tlie aciil aii'l dissolves all j-,

«»f a'' tfrdieaitliv acci;in'il:iliv

nately, a friciul advis»'d iryii);^ -YIU (

-

trie Bitfois:" and to iiiv crcat joy lu.d

siirpi is;'. tlie first hot t iiia J.' ;i (i<
n-

'

j

'iv I iriii)roveiiK'iif. I coiit iiiiif;! liisir

I

us ' for tliM'o week';. a!Kl ani i;o>v a

well ii)a!i. 1 know 1Ii< y save;! luv

land rolihod t li ' ?,qavi' of another vie-

i

!
tim." No o:i(' sliould fail to try them.

I

( )niy :,tK i >. Kiiaranteed, at McBoix rts'
\

Dnis store. Ini I

Il is now otlicia'iy adnuttei] aft-, r

r.'i>fat<"l (!(!iii!is. ii:,it the hiihonic

i

pla^Mic lias <:aiiic(i a footiiold in ,San
,

I

I-'rancisctp. six deaths having occurred !

from tliat cause.

roR A TRIAL MONT><-5 suBccaimoN

LOWim
Correct Market Quftl—a.

Latest State Newa.
All the Local News.
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Add>ess> SWIFT SFECinC CO.. AMaata. 6a.

PKEACHRB8TILLK.
Walter Warren is prepariiitr to hnild

a 111 e iwcllin>: house on the site of his

old lioine recently huined.

H. V. Hohhs wlio has been lin;;orini:

botwei II life and d«'ath fur tive inontlis

^ passed peacefully away the 10th and
r wa.'. interred in the neweeai^ry at

this place.

There Istalkof establisbinga rural

mail line from Crab ' dflchard*'- via

Preacbersville, thence the pike to the
Stanford pike, tbeocc that pike to

t'nib < >rcliard.

••.\(!er Miir'Tiii;.'- from piles for fif-

teen years I was ctii-ed by ir>in^' I wn
bnx. s i.f DeWiti s Wilch Hazel Salve.""

writes W. .1. liaxler. N'.irth Itrook. N.
ll iieals everylliin'T. Keware of

couiiierfetls. F. 1'. Frisbie. I'harmacv.

Brown & GaM uAA some hogs to Mr.
I>alton, price 4c.— John Kennedy
bought a horse from Ifr. Estis for $30—Uutdiins Bros, bought two year-

ling steers from Geo. VanlKM»k^*r ^.Ti.—J P R<igerssold a iow and p^ 'to

James Kennedy for $14 J VrniUiutt,

bou^iit Vl nice hogs last \\i i-k^>v 4c.

Mrs. IJicliaid IJobin.-< n -.iim daugh-
ter Miss Iva. were visit in^'yiieiids at

IN.wlai.d l::.-t 1^, SM ("ar

rier and wife liave H'Jr.vuvd he me
from the District Couf^'iiccal Mack-
ville and refmt a floe conference
W C CH!Uiiniiisaeoompauled J F Iloltz-

claw to I>anville last week Mk S
M 8!ngU>ton^ uf ^SutueuMft, is visitit)(r

friends her^. 7 jr. Mrs Ore<is.js vi-sitin^

Iter MMjir^uhn and Natftt/Cress. . . .J

L MWirley and J C Slier was here
Kri.day on Imsiuess.

. Last winter during an epidemic of
wiMMiping cough mydiiidreo contract-

ed tlie disease, liaviiig severe coughing
spells. We liad used Ciiamberlain's

Cougli Bemedy very si(ooessfulIy for

croup and mtturally turned to it at

tJia| time and found it relieved the
cf^ittgii and efi'ectod a eoinplete cure.

J«»lin E. C'lilTord. I'roprietor Norwood
II<»use, Norwood. N. Y. Tiiis remedy
is lor sale by II. E. Mcliobcrls, dru^'-
ghit. Ini

< >ne of file iiopeful sitrns of tlie limes
is tile fact that breeders of ordinary
iK-ef cat t le are conspicuous among the
l ayers of pure-bred bulls of Uie beef
lUfeil.s.

Mindsof moderate caliberordlnarlly

c indemn evcrythli^ which Is beyond
tlieir range.

Nine chances in ten it's your kid-

neys that need attention if you don't
Pneumonia follows lafrrippe. hut feel well. Foley's Kidney {'ure makes

never follows the use of Foley's Hon- iieallhy kidn -ys a!id will make you
ey aiirlTar. the f^reat f hrnat and hui^r well. i' V k .i KSt'.rm-s.
i^-iiK-dy. (" C" \- J i: Stormes. We often liear it advised, "milk

It is important that tli,.' water vour cows re^riilarly or tliey may
tron<.dis he kepj, perfectly clean, es- shrink in yield. "" 'J'hat slatement
p(c aiiy dui ing liot westtlier ;is tliey should Ix' put a lit t ic more i>osiliv#ly:

become very rancid in a short time. You must milk tlicm regularly or they
Th y should he tlionaighly cleansed will shrink every time,
i 1 t he morning and the water cbang- Pkteuskt ro, III., Oct 1.3th. 1899.
e.i twice a day. Pepsin Syrup Co., Montieello. Til:

.1. Q. flood. Justice of the Peace, (Jentlemen:Our haiiy TMhi r has
("roshy. Mis.s., makes tlie f(»llowin-r never tasted a drop of medicine oi !i !

statement: "I can certif/ that One than 1 >r. CaldwelTs Syrup Fe()sin for

Minute Coufjli Cure will do all that is ! more than a year. 1 1 enl ircly cure,!

claimed for it. My wife coiild not ^n't
j
Ivr of const ipat ion. Sh^- is a lovely

her breath and til" first di.s" of it re-! child and since I },'-avc h.-r your ni.'(!i-

lieved her. 1 1 has also beiieii ! t ed my
j

cine she has b.-<-;i pcrlVctly healthy,
whiile family. It acts imm<'dia!ely ! allho" shv ha;! not lieeii well and .^ti-onj;

and cures couj^hs. <-oi(ls. >irii.p;'. brun-
,

luUil w - b^-^an usin-^ it. AVc l;i!ow of

. •

Reduced Rates via Queen& Crescent
I{<»ute for the following occasions:

Uepuhliean National Convention,
Philadelphia. Pa. Jmio liith, l;i(H».

Djm.K-ratic Natioiial C'T.vention.
Kaiisa.s City, Mo. .luiy Uh. ivoo.

i'- V. P. U. Convention, Ciuciunati,
O. July ms. 1900.

AIJL KINDSOF

ROOFIHG,

GUTFERiNS,

Knox World-Renowned

SI
We have thonn m

straw, just the i ig-ht

thing. $2.00 and £3.
Also Stiff hats at |4,
and Fedora and Criish
ers.

Other fine brands.
We are sellingf a fgx^\
many Pearls.

We will use every ef-

fort to please you.

Caldwell Uaaiei,
The Leading Shoe and Fur-
nish in House, Danville.

5

Done i;i.t:cc

^ SS.OCG AND OVER DA!LY.

1 50 CENTS & MOUTH

Mmoffwumi iowL

Our new foreraan, J.

H. Harris is in charge
of our shop, and we
Suar.intee all work to
be firnt-cIaGs.

G. A. SwindlNtHUl iuw MO head go< (l

quality yooof; steers for sale.

If you want heavy nnlker.s breed
youi cows t(» "Tonna^'c of Filston

rarm" no .".Tli;;. Terms .*J.no to he
paid at time nf service. Lancaster
l>.iirv. 21

•"After sulTerin^r from .severe dyspep-
sia (c, ci" twelve years and usin<^ many
remedies without permanent good I

finally took K(»(jo! Dyspepsia Cure.* It

did ine .so mui h LTood I re<*(»mmended
it t<» everyone. writes.! E Watkin.s.

Cleric and lleeorder, Chillicotbe, Mo.
It digests what you eat. F P Frisbie

PbamuM^.
Are you interested In tlie Li<,dit

ITamess HorsoV If so. you want the
Kentucky St<K-k Farm. It is the
le.i iiiii^ .iiithorify on all matters per-

tainiiii^ to the i»ree hnif. raisin^"- and
traiiMij^' of t he t t'ltiei- and pacer. 1;

Ik pubiisiied at Lexington, tiie Hub of
tlie florae Univerw For ninety days
we are enabled to offer the Kentucky
Sf<K*k I 'arm and The CicNTitJil, Rec-
<n:i> Jor s^.oo. Send your sulis<*rip-
tionsat once to Louis Lainhain, Lan-
ca-stcT, Ky. if

There are los trotters in tlie 2:U>

list. Fortj'-five art* stallions, thirty-

live mares aud twenty-eiicht gelding's.

Children who are weak, fretful or

troubleaoaie should he given a few
doaesoT WHITE'S CREAM VERMI-
FUGE. They will tlien Ix'come strong,

liealthy and active, rosy ( heeks.briglit

oyes. will be happy and laij|,dnng all

the day lon^'. I'rice. -I'l ct'nts.

C C X J K Storuies.

1 1 is a sure .si^ii cf thrift and pn s-

perity to .see a floclc of pure-bred fuw is

<m the farm.

Yoaeawiot always judge from out-

side appearanee, but tlie general sur-

roundings of a farm Is a pretty good
i 1 1> \ to the character of Ute one who
• MMIllties.

r<iullry is always cash. There is BO
time when youcannot realize un them,
either the fow Is or the eggs, aod the
markc t is never gl u t ted.

Piles are not only most painful but
also vety dangeroos. aathe Inflamed

Dodales are very apt to take on malig-

nant action and caneer of tlie rectum
la produced. They shooM be cured.

TABLBB*8 BUCKEYE PILEOINT-
MEXT will cure the most obsti-

nate cases. Price oU cents in bottles.

TuL>es, 'it cents. C C & J £ Stormes.

ciiitis. astiima and ;!ii throat and lung
troubles. F. V. Frisbi e. ^ Im
The merchants all ^fertile country

report that there has never been <i

time v.lion tlie country people were
paying sa much attention to poultry
raising jiLit tlie present time, and It

is tliougli^^e egg production for this
year wili b^Wie ^Mvatest ever known.

To succcssfii^- l,r.M (i .standard-brod
fowls is no chiliV; p!.iy. for it reipiins
|»ali,-n''e. prisexw.uice. walchfuiness.
study and everii» in^r wi.rk. There
is no time on ;i W(^-regulated poultry
piatil wht ii the att^idant cannot tind

somefhin;,' to do. yet the^are some
wlio .seem t(j think liiut all that is

needed is unlimited range.

I consider it not only a pleasure but
a duty I owe to my neighbors to tell

about tlie wonderful cure effected i n
my case by the timely use of ( ham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. 1 was taken very ba.dly w ith

Ihix atid jtrucured ;i iKittle of this rem-
edy. .\ few (loses of it Heeled a per-

luaneiil cure. 1 take pl-asure in r( c

ommendin;: it tndt hers sulicriui.' from
tha! dreadful dise:ise. .1 W Lynch.
Dorr. \V. \ a. This remedy is sold ly

W K McRoberts, druggist. Im

Destroy all nests, after alien has
hat died, by setting fire to the straw.
Then clean the nest boxes and re-

whitewash t hem.

If t he farmer would ;:;ve his chick-
ens hiilf I he altenl ion f li;ii t he fancit r

does, wild lias lindted range, what
migiit lie expect from them?
Tlie ancients believed that rlieumr-

tism was the work (tf a demon within
a man. Any one wIm has had an at-
tack of sciatic or inflammatoiy rheu-
matism will agree that the inflictittn

is denHmfaa; enongli to warrant the be-

lief. It lias never been claimed that

Chamberlain's Pain Italm would cast

out demons, but It w ill cure rheuma-
tism, and hundreds bear test imony to

t!).' truth of this Stat* nieiit. One a|)-

plicatinn relieves tbepnin, and this

xui<-k relief whicii it affords is alone
worth many limes its co.st. For .salt-

by K E McRoberts, druggist. Im
AVe have reliable information tliat

tlie growing crop of wheat Is materi-
ally damaged in some sections of the
county, and some fields will be di.s;ip-

polntlng to the farmers. We liave

talked with several farmtrs, who have
madeckjse examination of their wheat
and they reportdamage by the abse nce
of sufficient moisture during last f . w
weeks, but the damage more exf ecial-

ly comes from the ;i[.;tear,iiice of tiie

fly.which is doing an immense amoiuit
uf damage, and will be mo.>! percepti-

ble when the wheat is alioHl reaiiy to

harvot. The lly will prevent a j^roat

deal (;f the wheat from properly u'a-

turing. The rej.orts from the south-
ern part of the stale .say the fly has
made havoc of the growing wheat.
Farniers in some instances have turn-

ed their cattle in the field.s, v\ idle oth-

ers are plowing np and planting in
com.

others who are using it with equally
good ri'sults. Wishing you success,

< Irateluliy yoi;r.s.

.'dus. C \ TinCKMTJLLEU.
Siild at M"i'e.!.. ; Dm:- Store.

«•» - —

Will >'ut, Wlirii tlti-> <'au.

A gentleman representing a ccai-

trading company in Virginia, was
hero last week to hire two hundred
colored men to go to that state and
workon grading for a railroad. Most
liberal Inducements were offered, but
lie only succeeded In getting four men
to ga Ilad all gone who lounged
around last winter and claimed they
could not get wor-. he would have si-

cured eiKaigh hands ri<:ht here in i.aii-

castt-r. TiK're is j.l'-nty of wcik in

t(twn for every one who will do it. aiid

an e;.e should b- k<'jit on ilio.^e whodc
nothing now. as t hey are sure to ask
assistance next w inter.

O. U. O. O. W. 80MKK8ET, KY. JUNE 1st

A big day at Somerset. Special
train will leave NIcholasvillc «:10 a.

m. stopping at points enroute to S<»ni-

er.>.'t for this a.;2assloa. R tll C itne
b 'tween teams of Danville ;:i,(l .s,,rn-

erset. <lreate.st celeb: at ii n > : th^'

year. Don't fail tu at tend. 1 or rates
and .schedules see small bills or ask
your ticket agent.

Louisville Times Co..

LOUISWIUE, KCMTUCRV.

For Sale.

Good i20 acre farm, 3 miles frcin

Lanca.ster, Ky., good ualtr ajul

fciK-ing, all ill L^ra.s.s, fine licmp and
to'jaccolaud,fiu2 tobacco barn, fine-

orchard, fair improvtments, fronts

on j^ood pike half mile, in sight c I

clmroh, an'l 200 yard.s fro::i good
.S'jIio jI, and will h.- iIk- !)-^t barg;r!i
ill Garrard county. Teims .s.atis-

factory and to suit purchaser.

L. F. Hubble,
Real Estata Agent.

I
Shop over J. C. Rotnnson's

|
* hardware store.

|

J. X. DUNN
jnotasy public,

BRYANTSVI LLI-: , K ICXTT'CKY

M Mm end Aseiit loi

AKTXA l-mv. IXSURANCECO

Tickets on sale via (^ueen & Cre.scciit

route, at one aod <iii,'-thlre far - on the
certificate plan to lollowing meeiii.;^s:

(o'ncr.d Coaierence Methodist I'ro
testant Church. Atlantic City, N.
^iay l!><th-;il I'.tUO.

"

Knights Of the Ancient Rssenic Or-
der, Supreme Senate, Pittsburg, Pa.,
May 22-25 li>oo.

Interstate Tournament & Whist
C.irnlval. Chicago. III. M.iy .*{> lituo.

.Ma.siiiiic (irand Ledge Teacliers
.\ss'n of Teimes.sc, Tullahouia, Tenn.,
.1 im; is.-j p. 00. From points In Ten-
ns'.-see only.

District Conferencc& Sunday School
j

Convention Middle.sboro, Ky., June
loth 1900. From points in Kentucky

; I

only.

Kentucky I'll inn. iceu: i -al .Vs^oci.i-

tion. (Jlen .Springs, K.-.. .hni.,' l.i-Jl

li«>o. Fi-oni p lints in K -iilii.-kv onlv.

THE TIOTII

Tiice-i-M Giiriiir-Jeinjil.

DEMOCRATIC
114

IN POLITICS.
ri:bliili«.<i every Wudneixla}- and 8atard<i]r,

papen one year for

SO OEIVTSl.
THKTwI. E- i-Vl EKK CoriMER jorRS AI. is l'<v

e«i;ial of many a.iili.-.-. a::il III.' <r.]v •. 'n v of

ot'u-r i>.iiK-r-i. It priut-i i.iorf rt ;:l lu w -. iiu rj

good clasH iiintt»T. more g<>^.\ >torii-s. th.iii a-.y

ot!i«T. l!«sued Weduesiiay und S itiirduy. A
ffooiX eommis^iou to aceuts. Sample copies
foM on a|>|ili«.Mtiou. \Vrit<.* to

COURIER-JOURNAL CO.,

LMisvillc, Ky.

Public.Sale

Bo;ls Co&nt; Fans.

Thursday, Juno 7th, i<;go.

(tiiOKtiuii .%!•>WO rod.

Yes. .\ugust Flo-.ver still has the lar

gest sale of any medicine in the civ-

dized wiirid. Your mothers' and grand
niwthers* never tliuught of using any-
thing elite for indigestion or Billous-

iiess. Doctors were scarce, and they
.seldom heard of Appendk;itis, Nervous
ProstratlMi or Heart failure, etc.

They use<l August Flower to clean,
out tlie system and stop fermentation

|
niv^ai^i'^.Vi:: n s.\hri;'ii! , n,f ii!''!'

of undigested food, regulate the ac-
1

^-^^-^^^
tionofthc liver, stimulate the tier- '"ouse of s.-von rooms miii kirch. ii. i,

vtuis and organic action of th.' .sy>t( ni

and that is all they t<K>k when feeling

dull and bad with headacJiesand other
ache.s. You nnly need a few (Lises of

(ireens' .\uj,'Usl I'lowcr. in liijuid furm
to make you .s.tf i.-.tied there is nothing
serious the matter with you. Forsale
by C C iS: .1 K .stormes..

By a SP!:CIAI, Arrangememt

CENTRAL EECQRB

B. KiNNAIBD,

INSUEaNCE.

geprssealiiii FolBSiiii Ccspaiies

(JUr I',

Hartford,

Connetient,

(J r-iiaii I i( an,

ri:i'ni.\ of l!i'ooklju,

.VJlwaukee Merihsnffi,

New V<j»k riulorwritrrs,

Lirei roul & Londou (jloho.

Nortk British k HcrcfeMtOt

AetiiaIiifeIis.Ck.sfH!rtMXoifi

1493 -

iriOiiL liiiiii

CAPITAl ) SURPLUi
|io oo«.a«

LAlfVASTEM, MW,

BOTU <».\!: von only

$1.23
T!.i-- is for c:;-:h -.ii'i-crii.ridiis uiily. .\U nn),-

r;, t;o s iiuflor this coiDbi'intiuU offer n.lis

- •:it tiiroiiuh The hECOKD office.

A. R.Omainr. maMmt.
Jno. S. STOuna. VtoartcaMeu.

8. C. Db!C!ct. Caatiigr.

n-'iiisfios. Jr... R. T. Embbt.

AM'tCaau'r. Beok-Kec>per

S.4LE km 8Tm
IiANCASTER, KT.

We make sperial Attentioii of

our

SALE STABLE.
Nice coni!)incd lunrscs always on
haiiil fur sale.

W. B. BURTON.
JOHN T. JOHNSTON,

CItJI EasiiiMring^aiid also

County Surveyor,

LAXCASTKn, KY.

Ail bu.-iuess promptly attended to.

T^t^f^f^ Tcetb e.Ttr.;ctod witboiit 1 aia
I I r w th Vit«!iz.-.l Mt. tttVici- in

theBookout T<niidiur. hauvillt: strett. 1.1 1.0-
lt« i*rtf«by «riaD ehnri h.

For Congress.
We are aathmtscd to aniionnre Ren. fironre

<i. liill>ert. of Shell.y co-mty. a caiKliar'r.- ;.,r

re-election to Coti'-Tesi from tln<. Ki-^htli .1 ^

Iriet, MiKject to the regular actiuii oi tUt- l>tin

oenOepmrtj.

MS. T. lolIN-;

nil

U<M>M it 1*1) tu Bti) ( lieup.

A cheap remedy f<»rcouglis and colds
is all right, but y(tu want something
that will relieve aud cure the more
severe and dangerous results Of throat
and lung troablet. What, shall yon do?
Go to a wanner and more reguhir cli-

mate? Yes, if poflsilile; if not possible
fur you, tiien li eltlier case take the
ovLT remedy that lias been introduc
ed in all civilized countries with suc-

cess in severe throat and hmg troubles
"Boscliee's German Syrup."' It not on
ly heals and stimulates the ti.ssues to
destroy the germ disease, but allays
inflammation, cau.-.es easy expector.

-

t!on, f:i\es a good night s rest, and
cures the patient. Try (^xk bottle.

Pecconuneiided many years by 5 11

druggists in the world. ForMte^CL
C. & J. E. Stormes.

.4 Burden .TliiiivterH Iluv<> T> l{«:ir.

Ian .M.-icIaieii a.sserts in the .May

Ladies" llniiic .h.urnal ••that there is

no other man who sull'i-rs .so nnich
from t he e:i>iial caller the man who
drops in of evenings for a tnik as the
miidsler. Kven the doctors -do .not,

or people do not s:mntcr in and sit In

his COU.S Iting-room when they ought
to be with their families, and be wish-

es to be with his. Doctors have a liard

life, for they are liable to be called out
at iiny hour and 'to be worked^froni
morning till night, but they a're at

least protected from casual visits and
twaddling coiiversat ion by the simple
fact that if a man come.-, to their cin-

sulling-room he is unt allowed to stay

longer than lifleen miiuites. and he
has to pav for the time he stays. Of
i-ourse a miiiisti-r is at th ' service of

his congregit i(tn at all reasonable
hours, and at any hour h,' is readv to

go for the .servic ' of th ' dying and
bereaved: but if every stranger who
has no claim upon him, and who
comes to him about his ow n alfairs.

had to pay a rea.sonable fee, and this
fee were doubled if he came in the
ev.Miing, then a niini.ster's children
might come to know their father, and
a minister's wife would not have to
e plain that she saw hardly anything
of lierbnsband."

A Tliousaiia Toiifjuea,

Could not e-xpre.ss the rapture of An-
nie E Springer, of 1125 Howard St.,

IMiiladelphia, Ta., when slie found
that Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption had completely cured
her of a backing cough that for many
years had made life a burden. Allj
other remedies and dttctors could give

'

her no help, but she .says of this Koyal

!

Cure—"it soon removed the jiain in
j

my chest and I can n-.w sleep soundly
j

sonielliing I c.iii .scarcely renieinber
doing before. I feel liUe .soundiiig its

prai.ses throutiliout the I niverse." So'
will eveiy one who tries Dr Kinj^'s

New Di.scovery U:v any trouble of the
|

Throat, Chest or Lungs. Price oOc. '

and *!.!)(». Trial bottles frea at Mc-

j

Roberts' Drug Store: every bottle I

t iii:<l iMck (i<u ; !u s. jfixHl dry ci llar uu«Kr I

;

. iitir..- in.iu (.1 I, 1 11,,-. ,:,„,. rotiii, uiiinler of I

I

•l<>- '-. 111. : -- .ry (,iitl>iiiI<liiiK«. 1 arn, tr.r-
]

riiiwi- iHiii-r. -.i;..|.s. -In .Is for iiiai'Iiiii»-rv. pr.iu-
,

'"".^ "I .M .i). ice h(.u>r. cottl hoiisc. tr.;(»rt
<)r.-li!ira. - I'.ir.liMi. as|irtr!ifri:s etc

I

.
-.1 I. II',-. v.ir.l 1 t V i(>r.--[ t:i , s ThJ

' pl.-i.-.- i~ V.
, il «:c..n-,|. uitii < iit hou!«e

iiiKl :it !.:ini. l o' t> .,,-n s .in- ill 1.1 .> :!i-«.s, r,-'

I

:i|-.' - )M II ill ri'ii..;li . ;ui.l i-liiv.T. !).' in wIumV. ,5

I

i'l u',.i J>i iu i iits. Ipjilaiicu in i-oni.

I

far...i j~ div !.!.•. 1 ,i ,

:
II.- « itl: iiiipri vr!i:i i;-- (.!!

1 ii. i. - ' Il liu- (11 |.,,-i , . |(

I

..i-iit.-lv 1,1- tii::.-^ h-r. \: liii-!i

1 . -I j.ri.-.- ( lo;.- u l ! bo
il.-llfil. .1:1 I |, -.^.iiDH

I- 111 rt -;il>ii.|i 1

;

>i-1kiii1 nil I ill.- pl.-n'

At tin- liiiif .nifl [ la 'c I \w]! -
i ~.

, , ; „i
111:1 1 ~ iinl ho > s i:iu' o I c u s a t .\ . -

lin'-c Hil.i.Ii, tuc) < li; 111;. lull l.i:,, > IS .

|.«'vv. IK'VV iii.)«. r. v. lK'al diill. imih plHtir r 'i

KOO.i. pnius. ciilriv:;!,)- s l.,t li,,l-iM-.j . an.

I

otbei tl iii;.'- tiiu nuiin T. IIS to i:n nt:(>. . l',.|-
H--IIS il. siriiis; [,, ili-n.-.-i i!,,.

I
I , . 1,1 i- I S iii\ i-

ted tu call.

TKIt.M.*^.—Oiu.-i!ii;,i <-as!i. biilaiicL- in one anil
two M ars at si.\ i,ir ci iii inti-re.st. Lunch »er-

'J.''' -,. ,
'^'^i- LYTTLE,

T. D. Kiighrli. All tio'iu rr.

, HAS a BALSAJil
i_.c-ans..s jiij N..iiUrf« th.. "i-.h-.

I'r f :jt,-; a ll. \ur: jrn.v. h.
Iir ver Faili to Bestoro Cray
'lair to itB Tovthful Col- r. 1

ticvintj l)«'K^rrfTii!:.J h»ir»tU:iiB.
SMe. utd al <M «tDnmgy^ I

I'l KK( TORS

Siini 1. 1). Ootibran Jas Spllaaa,

lex. a. Dcww. A.C.aoMMoa.

Jbo. S Storaea. W. H.Kinnalrd.

JOHNSTON & JOEMSON
Attorneys at Law,

LANCASTER. KY

LETCHER OWSLEY,
ATTORNKY AT LAW.

FlR.ST47LjlNH
FIRE .VM) LIKF IN.SI R AM K.

naa. rv

"If and

•\ .ir u a;i l>ii;ii;s flu-
ol'J to |-ur;lii;t;.'r,ii

giveiat«n>-ti:n^. it

, lK>rhoo<}, «lth goof<

-ORG.^NI/iKD IHSS.

,
ms NATIOML EANI.

J or LANOASTER. FT.

Cajtltalc

Surplat Fa«d

$co.ooo

10.00C'

'arsfBli

1. St.

WE BRING TO YOU
From the Pln^ Fofcsts of Norway

HtMxnonAM.
.f wia T. Lbatoa...

B. V. nuosoa
,

"V. O. RiaSBT

CO. WAltBB.

TiM-nMid«ii

Lawn T Lbatbll.

B. F. HOMOH. *

1. J.T'ALKXr.

guaranteed.

Dyspepsia
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recou-
etructing the exhau.sted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest disooYered digest-
ant and tonic Ko other preparation
cm approach It In efficiency. It in-
ctantly relieve., an.d permanently cures
I>yspei>sia, lKui;,-estion, Kc-arthurc,
Flatulence, Soui Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Heada^,Ga6tralgia,Cranips,and
all otbericsoltsof iinperfectd igestioo.
Pi«|Mi«d by e. €•Ss^jm A Co.. CbtcQflo.

F. P. Frisbie

Nature's

Natural Remedy
Inyroved by Sdence to a PLEASANT, PERMNEiNT, POSITIVE QJBSf.

For Coughs, Co!ds, and all Inflamed Surfaces of the lunp and Bronchial Tubok

The sore, weary cough-worn Itings are exhilarated, the

ndcrdbe hearii^ mii^^ Is cist out, tbe dMne ol diat t«<-M«^ It

removed, and the inflamed membranes ut ficakd and Tffi'r!
**r^ wo

that there Is no mrKnarton to ooqgfw

iCmi A COUGH! consuhptioni
My littl* daughter has beeti snblocr

to severe cokia aod cronp, and ui" :-n
taken witti vkdeat wwighiTig spell:> at
night. Dr Bell'a PfaM-Tur-Honcv is
the onlT preparatioa I ham found that
will relievo her. I Utoltnii minMiii ,
ia tha houseliOld.»B« !•> Abul.

I hsTe been serionaly affected iBf
twenty-five years with a cou.^h and
pains in my »ulc and breast that were
cau.an;; ruo a luistra! !e li!c. I sper t
hiinUreds of dolia:s with lioctors and
for ni. ilic Mif, but eT'jrvtliii:g failed
nntil I used Lr r;t ll's rine-T.ir-IT( n-.y.
It beats tlic world, ai; l has saved iiiy

life. I recommend iJr. Bell's Pine-
Tar-Honey to everybody with wdak
Inngi. It 13 a great success.—J. B>
BossBix, Orantstarg, III.

BEWARE!
In buying Dr. Bell's Pine-T;ir Honey you get as big

bottle and more doses for 25c than you do of
any otlier, but the dn^ggist's pro£^ is less*

Th

I hSTO WM Pill
year. Find it a splHriH MMAr and
good Mller. Sold Ava halttw to Hiss
SteUa Howell, of thia plaea. wka was
considered to bare pnasTMitlaa. 8h«
uaowiiicoodkcaltk.--j7V. Ombiui,

a A

tomora to bny tttRt wbleft to <

DR. B&ILL'S PSNE-TAR-H9MEY

AT NsBOBBBXS DSUO STOBI. lUUfCAStlB, XT.


